
TOP 10 THINGS TO DO IN 
GREEN BAY 

1) Experience the Water  

The natural resources of Lake Michigan, Green Bay and the Fox River are fantastic. The 

waters surrounding the city of Green Bay offer some of the best fishing in the Midwest. 

Look up one of our local charter captains or bring your own boat. There are plenty of 

places to launch along the Fox River. Go ahead and catch your limit! 

2) Take in the History  

History doesn’t change, but the interesting exhibits at our museums do. Visit the National 

Railroad Museum, Oneida Nation Museum, Neville Public Museum or Heritage Hill State 

Historical Park. Learn about the area, climb aboard a train or two and see some great 

exhibits. 

3) Be a Sports Fan  

Take in a Blizzard arena football game or a Gamblers junior hockey league game, or 

even summer college league Bullfrogs baseball game. We have something for 

everyone. You can’t forget a stop at the Packers Pro Shop to load up on your green 

and gold gear while you’re in Titletown! 

4) Try Your Luck  

Oneida Casino offers a large variety of table games, slots, bingo and even off-track 

betting. Choose from the larger Main Casino and the smaller Mason Street Casino 

location. Gaming is open around the clock so you can fit the fun in any time of day.  

You’ll love their onsite dining and lounges.   

5) Live Entertainment  

The shows at the Weidner Center for the Performing Arts, the historic Meyer Theatre, the 

Oneida Casino and the Resch Center can tickle your funny bone, surround you with 

sweet melodies, and just plain entertain. Seek out the CityDeck in downtown Green Bay 

while you’re in town. There’s entertainment almost every day of the week. For a 

complete events schedule, visit www.greenbay.com. 

http://www.greenbay.com/


6) Shop Like You Mean It  

Head out to the Sabamba Alpaca Ranch and shop for a new favorite pair of socks, a 

soft alpaca blanket or a toy to take home for the kids. Or, stop by Cooks Corner, the 

“nation’s largest kitchen store.” They’ve got every cooking gadget you can imagine, a 

fudge counter, and a Wisconsin cheese and wine section. Finally, if you’re looking for 

the mall experience, then a trip to Bay Park Square Mall, featuring over 90 stores, will hit 

your sweet spot.  

7) Tempt the Taste Buds  

Confectionary treats make everyone a little happier. Beerntsen’s Candies and 

Seroogy’s Chocolates are two local sweet makers that are worth the visit, as well as 

Scray Cheese for some fresh squeaky cheese curds (they have a drive-thru!). If you 

want to have a unique dining experience, dine outdoors on CityDeck every 

Wednesday during the summer.  Many local eateries set up shop on the boardwalk to 

serve up their best! Sample locally-made beers at Titletown Brewing Company and 

Hinterland Brewery, and try The Bottle Room for flights of scotch and a great selection 

of wine. Have you ever tried a cocktail made with egg whites? Stop by the Libertine in 

downtown Green Bay for craft libations that will quickly become your signature drink.   

8) Enjoy the Landscapes  

Check out the waterfall at Wequiok Falls County Park. Go biking along the Fox River 

and Mountain Bay Trails for a short trip or miles of endurance. The new Wildlife Viewing 

Pier in downtown De Pere is a unique urban setting where you can see walleye and 

lake sturgeon spawn and eagles fly about along the Fox River. Lastly, you’ll enjoy the 

beautiful colors at the 47-acre Green Bay Botanical Garden and the kids will love the 

slide and vine maze in the Children’s Garden! 

9) Take a Tour  

A Lambeau Field stadium tour should be on your to do list while in Green Bay. See a 

luxury suite, walk through the players’ tunnel and hear from a great story-teller. Learn 

more about Packers history on a trolley tour of the Packers Heritage Trail, which run 

during Packers Training Camp and on other select dates. For anyone interested in wine, 

tour Parallel 44 Winery’s vineyard and hear about the fine art of growing award-winning 

grapes in Wisconsin.  Or, see Green Bay in a new way by taking a Segway tour past 

some of the city’s landmarks! 

 



10) Go Wild  

See Lucky the albino alligator and feed Hodari and Zuri an afternoon giraffe snack at 

the NEW Zoo and Adventure Park. Add in the bear, moose, fox, tortoise, deer, raccoon 

and the crazy little prairie dogs and you’ll have yourself a wild adventure. Then, make 

your way to the Bay Beach Wildlife Sanctuary. Observe the animals that have been 

rehabilitated, the animal education center and stroll the paths taking you to the giant 

look-out tower, rising high among the trees to see wildlife roaming about. Finally, walk 

across the street to Bay Beach Amusement Park and ride the Zippin Pippin wooden 

roller coaster see a great view of the bay before dropping straight down with your 

hands in the air! 

More information about Green Bay area events, restaurants, hotels and attractions can 

be found by visiting www.greenbay.com.  

http://www.greenbay.com/

